BiOpet Vegan Adult

FAQs
What are Organic foods?

Product Analysis
Protein:

20%

Fat:

10%

Fibre:

4%

Salt:

0.75%

Organic foods are produced without the use of herbicides,
pesticides or artificial fertilisers, are not irradiated and do not
contain chemical additives or preservatives.

dogfood

What type of wholegrain’s are used?
The wholegrains used in BiOpet Organic and BiOpet Vegan are
wheat, sorghum, barley, oats, millet, rice.
What vegetable oils are used in BiOpet Vegan?

Ingredients:
Wholegrains, malt,
cereal meal, rice, field
peas, soybean meal,
sunflower meal, green
beans, maize gluten,
wheaten millmix,
vegetable oils,
limestone, dicalphos,
molasses, alfalfa,
carrots, potatoes,
seaweed meal, garlic,
iodised salt, vitamins, trace
minerals, natural
antioxidant, yucca extract.
Dogs are omnivores and as such can happily thrive eating an
all vegetable diet. If you want to avoid feeding your dog meat
or animal products, then BiOpet Vegan dog food will satisfy
your dogs needs.
Protein is supplied from field peas, green beans, soya beans,
sunflower seed meal and maize gluten.
Energy is supplied from nutritious wholesome malt and whole
grains. Vegetable oil is a source of Omega 3 and Omega 6
essential fatty acids as well as energy. Omega 3 and Omega 6
help the immune system and give the pet a glossy coat.
BiOpet Vegan Adult dog food is a complete food which meets
the nutritional requirements for adult dog maintenance as
listed by the AAFCO, a worldwide recognised body for pet food
nutritional standards.
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BiOpet Vegan uses a blend of sunflower, canola and flaxseed oils.
Can a dog maintain a healthy lifestyle on a Vegan diet?
Most definitely, dogs are omnivores not carnivores as a lot of
people think. Omnivore, meaning that they can sustain a
balanced and healthy lifestyle by eating both plant and meat.
Where are your raw materials sourced from?
All of the materials are sourced solely from Australia.
Are you Australian owned and made?
Yes, 100% Australian owned and 100% Australian made.
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Healthy Pets,
Healthy Owners,
Healthy Environment.
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Vitamins A, D3,E,K,B1, B2, B6, B12, biotin, folic acid, niacin,
pantothenic acid and trace minerals – iron, copper, zinc,
manganese, iodine, cobalt, selenium are added to ensure a
healthy dog.

www.BiOpetonline.com.au

BiOpet Organic Puppy

BiOpet Organic Adult

BiOpet Organic Dog Bones
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Ingredients:
Organic wholegrain
cereals and cereal byproducts (derived from
any or all; wheat,
sorghum, barley, oats,
millet, rice), organic
vegetable protein
(derived from any or all;
soya beans, sunflower,
canola), animal protein
(derived from any or all;
lamb, poultry, beef),
animal fat (derived from any or
all; tallow, poultry oil), omega three
vegetable oil (flaxseed oil), sea salt, all
essential vitamins and minerals.

Ingredients:
Organic wholegrain
cereals and cereal byproducts (derived from
any or all; wheat,
sorghum, barley, oats,
millet, rice), organic
vegetable protein
(derived from any or all;
soya beans, sunflower,
canola), animal protein
(derived from any or all;
lamb, poultry, beef), animal fat
(derived from any or all; tallow,
poultry oil), omega three vegetable
oil (flaxseed oil), beet pulp, sea salt, all
essential vitamins and minerals.

Ingredients:
Organic wholegrain
cereals and cereal by
products (derived from
any or all; wheat,
sorghum, barley, oats,
millet, rice), organic
vegetable protein
(derived from any or all; soya
beans, sunflower, canola), omega
three vegetable oil (flaxseed oil), natural limestone, sea salt,
and vitamin E.

The traditional organic purchaser prefers a
holistic lifestyle on the premise that organic
food benefits the health of themselves, the
consumer, as well as the environment. Now
their pets are able to enjoy the same benefits by
eating BiOpet Organic Petfood.

■ BiOpet Organic Adult is a complete food
which meets the adult dog’s maintenance
requirements after 12 months of age. Large
breeds could benefit from feeding BiOpet
Organic Puppy up to 2 years of age.

The ingredients used in BiOpet organic food
come from certified organic farms and
producers in Australia. This ensures the
ingredients have been produced without the
use of herbicides, pesticides or artificial
fertilisers.

The philosophy of BiOpet organic petfood is to
provide a natural, wholesome food for your pet.
BiOpet organic petfood has been produced
without the use of growth promotants,
hormones and antibiotics. It does not contain
artificial colours or harmful preservatives.

■ BiOpet Organic Puppy is a complete food
designed to meet the growing pup’s
nutritional requirements up to 12 months
of age.
■ BiOpet Organic Dog Bones is a biscuit bone
which is an excellent chewing treat.

BiOpet's manufacturing plant is also certified
by ACO to produce organic petfood
(Certification No 289P). It’s plant is audited
annually by ACO to ensure the ACO organic
processing guidelines are being adhered to.
This organic certification assures the pet
owners that BiOpet is indeed quality petfood.

